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"I saw you staring at that pretty blonde
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though. For one thing- her neck's dirty."
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"Why?" asked her friend.
"1 think we're not being followed."

It's really nice of the government to
raise' veterans' subsistance allowances.
Just think $75 cold cash. I call it ~old cash
because I never have it long encmgh to
, warm up ... After all, what good is money
to a college student anyway'? Can it buy
health'? Can it buy love'? Of coursetalk;n• •bout con,.decate money, . , At
least • am still investing 10 ';f> in war
h.londe=:l, .. Then too, I've saved enough
money to pay up my rent for the rest of
the term. No'A' all I got to y, orry about
IS eatmg ••• Speakmg of the pnce of food
m Carbondale, I walked mto
restaUJ8nt
last Sunday and when J..ordered a ,2.50
dinner. the waiter asked me what I wanted
it on7wh1te or rye •.. 1 had cream v. itb
my coffee and 1 asked the \\ altress If the
cream was pure She sald it '" as pure as
the girl' of my dreams, so 1 drank the coffee blaek.
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of their buildi.nl{ and r.leaned up the b~ck- ~~=o~tea~r::~ ::tb:~a~~ ~~~ans~:h:a~~en~;
bah! and derbw--and now they plan·a little off can.pus.
loke>; dancing and popular
. I ke,ep four beautiful seeretaries busy brick retaining wall to finish up thE' job.
Her Bctivitil!lj: at Southern in- toe.
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Cigarettes remind me of some girls. Now, like as not, someone will say
ar~ he-r main interests. Shte
They .come in packs, get lit, hang on to
swiped this from some other paper. :::d:in~:/::~erpa~::7nj!;~f ~;:
your hps, make you 'pu~f. go out unexpect. WE DID.
plan;, to teBr-h one or both subedly, leave a bad taste m your mouth, and
A h
U k
Ijects when she receives her deyet--they satisfy.
ut or n nown.
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LARGEST BUICK PARTS

in

'EXPOSED'

DEPARTMENT IN
SOU. ILLINOIS

IlUDGENS

'GAS IlOUSE KIDS
GO WEST'
Color Cartoon

1)<.

318N.III.

Ph.,356

AITENTION
8'
STUDENTS
SAVE ON

LAUN~RY

,

UPJO "Lb•.
(Washer)''ull)

FORONLY35c
.
"
Shirls Finished

SOAP ruE
Gel Your flothe.

Back the S~e Day
R

~UNDE~ITE
222 N. Walh.· (. Ph. 277K

I

MY IDEA OF A REALLY'
ENJOYABLE SMOKE.
THEY'RE O. K."

~;

'j(tM/~
"THE STREET
WITH NO NAME"
A TWENTlETK CENTURY ·10X
PIODUCTION
,

( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY nOMINENT TOBACCO FMIlER$)

For UJ,tiversity Students
. 2·DAY CLEANING PICK·UP AND

DI!UVERY SERVICE

_Specia!_
"Hollywood Wonde.and"
'DIUJt.SDoAoY & FRIDAY
,

April 22_21

LARRY PARKS in

By

'THE .JO~N

Charles Bremer

STORY'

I.

,,_~n

Tedlnicolor
N~elty

Representing

HORSTMAN'S
lCLEANERS

SATUItDAY
EDOIE DEANyin

"/ think Chetterrreld q the beat cigarette 011 tM "..,.let.
I've smoked them fOT abo.t 20 llears. It~' mild fUId it'.
got more real tobacco wfe.
"Liggett & M• .,. 6." th< middk lea_ .. . it"' tlw"'t
leaf • •• it', mellow • •• it', got to be ripe. Thg t!O_ _ellu"
pay tWQOO the «wrage to get the tobacce tltq IMIIt. U

R.1J iJ-lt

fOIACCO ................... U.

Sports
Profiles

Sys-

tem for your

Spring Social?
For the Best
EqllljllllCllt

III

::S(JUlld

llnd

UddlU

See-

CLAYTON

MILLER
Radio Sound ana: 5ervice

For the

BEST
in Food
Eadie's
Texaco Service
(80 Smilell Per Gallon)

Phone 48lX

305 N. III. Av.

***

Hub Cafe
CorDer of Illinoia and Maio.

Carbondale., IIIinoili

~~Beg J6ur Pardoni
(

It's RUSS MORGAN'S top Decca Retord!

To1.a]. fo.· Lhe gillne;
12345678~RKE

OO(lt,010n2374
IJI)OllOUOx435

Nex. Fm:lur nnd Saturday the
lace the We,;tern nine.
A J!:am~ each aftcrnoo~ at RI\'cr·
... i<te Park in )Iurphy~boro; game
tillH; :.! 1'. 11'· The Lwlhcrllccb
cO'lle 10 SOUthctll ~cekihg oil viclory
alt'~r their II tq 5 lacing by Wi~
a week ago la.:."t I'riday.
Maroon~

Carbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach Lines
40'

I

It's Morgan at his best ••. sweet swing
tit its best ... in this new Decca platter.
When it comes to cigarettes,

RllS$ S8y& in his typical Morgan ldanner.
"'Camels suit my "I'.Zone' to 8 'To'''
MilliollS of smokers agree with
Russ about Ctune~ More people are
amokinlZ Camels than ever before..
- Try Camels on your -r'-Zone"_

:Find out for yourself wbYfwith

YELLOW CAB

smokers who have tried and. compared..
Camels are the ..choice of ezperience.."

RUIIDiDa All PoiDb

Quick. R.eIt~~1 Servioe

25c -

PHONE 68

Anti 'ere;, ,,,,of.er gre"f recorcl-

ll~re poople are smoking GlItfEL5 tltlll evel' before .""M~""li'":i.!~d~

/

